Job Title: Quality Engineering Technician Intern

Opportunity Type: Internship

Employer Division: Quality

Description: Teleflex Medical OEM Specialties, a global medical and surgical device manufacturer, is seeking a Quality Engineering Technician Intern for our Coventry, CT location which is about five miles from the Storrs campus. Duration of position is anticipated to be 6 - 12 months. You can find additional information about Teleflex Medical by visiting our web site at http://www.teleflex.com.

Responsibilities include:

- Assist Quality with ongoing product engineering efforts
- Perform laboratory testing on production material
- Support Quality document control

Education
Enrolled in Engineering or Science degree program. Preferably Biomedical Engineering or Chemical Engineering. Should have sophomore, junior or senior standing or enrollment in advanced degree program.

Experience Required:
Experience with standard laboratory instruments and protocols. Ability to learn document control software systems and be proficient in editing and modifying documents.

Email resume to: sean.anderson@teleflex.com
Location(s):
Coventry, CT

Compensation Type: Paid

Compensation Details/Other Benefits:
$11 per hour.

Job Status: Part-Time, Temporary, Flexible Hours

Job Function: Quality Engineering, Product Development, Technical Support, Technician

Period Of Employment: Academic Year, Summer

Cover Letter Required: No